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Introduction
lt is oftcn bclicvcd that thc quality of our life can bc cvaluatcd based on turo essential
commodities, thc amount of incomc 、vc cam and thc anount of frce timc M′c have l ft ovcr
aflcr 、vorking to gencratc that incomc. Sevttal tiinc―use rcscarchcrs and cconomists havc cm―
phasizcd thc irnportancc of frcc time 、vhcn considering thc quality of a person's hfc,
BittmaII&Matllcson(1999)Cmphasizcd the importalace of fl・cc time as followsi“ThC ab l
ity to pttticipatc in social lifc is thc product of both access to lcisure goods and serviccs, and
a sufficicnt quality of leisurc timc."Harvcy (1996), a Canadian cconomist having lead the
lntcrnational Association for Tilne Use Rcscarch, concludcd hat“tiinc poor pcoplc rcalizc lcss
household production, as the result of their timc dcflcit, havc to substitutc these`missing'
products and serviccs by markct products and scrvlccs
A thcorctical cconomics has cxamincd thc maxi=nization of houschold utility between in―
come prefercncc and lcisurc tine prcfcrcncel) It cxplains how households tum their incomc
prcfercncc to lcisurc timc prefercncc based on thc indiffcrcncc curvc. It is theoretica■y known
that houscholds turn their income prefcrcnccs to lcisurc time prcfcrcnccs at somc level of in―
comc,
In this papcr, wc tty to find cmpirically at what incomc lcvcl houscholds changc thcir pref―
crcnccs from incomc to lcisurc time This is clcarly different from concerns of such timc usc
Footnotc: This papcr was bascd on our paper, prcscntcd at 2008 1ATUR (IntematiOnal
Association for Timc Usc Rcscatth)in Sydney,Australia.
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resettchers as Bittman and HaⅣcy, Ti=ne use data ttc vcry convenient for studying hc rela―
tion of tllc changing preferences of houscholds and heir incomc lcvcl, since they includc data
of working tilnc and leisure tilne, and houschold income data.
In the curent study, wc analyzed he relationship bct、vecn annua  incomc and time usagc
of single income eamers in Japancsc households, for simphcity and accuracy of obsclvations.
Wc can usc hc data of household incomc levels, not that of thc individual houschold mcm―
bcrs, as is cxplaincd latcr, People may bc both tiine and money rich, tiinc rich but moncy
poor, money rich but tiinc poor, or both timc and money poor, Wc cOnductcd fact finding
research from a theoretical ccono■?cs standpoint.
1. ?lethod
l.l Data Collection
We collated the data from a national survey on tilne usc and leisure activitics 、vhich 、vas
conductcd by hc Japanese Statistics Burcau in 2001(Ministry of Public Management,Homc
Affairs,Posts and Tclccommu?ca■o■s,Japan).For obtaining ideal dtta to cxaminc macro―
economic heoretical problems, wc have caried out computing 、vork on micro data wih t e
pcmission of thc Ministty of lntemal Affairs and Conl=nunications.
Let us explain mOrc about 仕lis suⅣey,
Sample of he suⅣey:
This national survey 、vas conducted to invcstigate individual houschold members in Japan,
Thc questions in hc survey were dincted at ind?iduals who we礎10 or more years old.In
this suⅣey, about 190,000 pcoplc in about 73,000 randomly sclected households werc inves―
tigattd. A stratified t、vo―stage salnphng mcthod was adaptcd in thc survey,
Period of he sulwcy:
The survey 、vas conductcd ovcr a nine―day period from 13h to 21St Of Octobcr, 2001. Any
tWo COnsccutive weOkdays werc choscn by ttc individual respondcnts,
Method of hc suⅣcy:
Before the survey period, hc cnumcrator visited he pal・ticipating househol s to disttibute
thc qucstionnaircs. After he survey pcriod, hc cnumcrator revisitcd thc same households to
collect he completcd qucstionnaires,
money poor
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Classificaion of thc data:
A prc―oded diary mchod was used to rccord he daily acividcs of each pcrson. The re―
cordcd daily activitios 、verc ttcn classificd into 20 sub―atcgorics. These sub‐catcgories 、vere
then groupcd into threc inttn catcgottcs.Wc ?lll cxplain he classiication method of hc
daily activitics in morc dctail later,
Wcighting:
Thc classincd data was wcightcd so ttat hc data could bc rcgarded as a rcprcscntation of
tho Japanesc population.
1.2 Rcspondents and Variables
ln thc national suⅣcy, only hc total annual income valuc of cach household 、vas recorded.
Thc annual incomc of each household mcmber was unknown, so for hc puttoseS Of Our
study, wc only focused on nuclear falllilics with a singlc income emer. Also, to furthcr stan―
dttdzc thc data,thc income carllcr of he houschold hm tO be ttc husband whilc thc wife
and children had to bc unemploycd. In addidon, he children in cach household had to be ei―
hcr studellts ∝ infants. If thc wife or a child in he housOhOld earlled alay money, he house―
hold data was deleted iom the samplc.
Figure 2  Distribution of houscholds by incomc
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Incomc distribution:
Thc total annual incomc of each houschold was catcgorized into ll groups.
1)  ～1.99 million ycn
2)2.00～2.99 million ycn
3)3.00～3.99 million ycn
4)4.00～4,99 mlllion yen
5)5,00～5,99 million ycn
6)6.00～6.99 million ycn
7)7.00～7.99 milliOn ycn
8)8.00～8。99 million yen
9)9,00～9.99 million yen
10)10,00～14,99 million yen
ll)15.00 million ycn～
Curcndy onc hundred yen is roughly cquivalcnt to one US do■ar, so one m llion ycn is
the equivalcnt of about tcn ttousand US dollMs.
As is shown in Figu俺2,thc mode of hc incomc distribuions is航5.00 to 5.99 mil■on
ycn, Thc income disttibutions show nonmal distributionsゥ but ttc not sy■linettical. Thc ccond
and third modcs tte at tllc lowcr rank of income betwcen 3.00 to 4.99 ■?llion yen,
Classification of thc dally activitiesi
As we mentioncd bcfo‐,thc ttcol・ded daily activitics wcrc hen classificd into 20 sub_
catcgorics. These sub―catcgorics wcrc grouped into thrcc main catcgories. The three main
catcgories 、vcrc primary activitics, scCOndary actiViies, and tertiary activitics
Thc prirnaり activitics consisted of`slccpデ `Incals'and`personal care.' Thc sccondtty actlvi―
ties compised paid wol・k an unpaid wok.The tertiary act?iics included an he other act?l―
tics. Timc spcnt on tertlary activitics was also refered as`frcc timc`' Tllc tcrtiary activitics
wcrc dividcd into two types of activiticsi onc was(active free―timc activitics' and thc other
was`passive frec―timc activitics' During active free―timc activitics, people used heir timc for
`studics and research, `hobbics and cntcrtainment, `sports and/or volunteer and social activi‐
tics.' This study did not invesigate passivc frce imc activities.
2.Data Analysis and Fact Findings
2.l Annual lncome and Paid Work Timc
Figurc 3 11lusratcs thc rclationship betwccn annual income and tine. Thc horizontal axis
shows the annual houschold incomc in yen, and thc vcrtical axis shows ho、v many Hinut s
tllat hc rcspondcnts spent on the thrcc diffcrcnt activities on 、vcckdays. Thc primt y, secon―
dary and tcrtiary activitics 、vere plo ted for cach incomc group and the secondary activity was
divided into paid and unpaid 、vork
As wc can scc in his chart, thc tixnc spcnt`or paid work shghdy incrcascd 、vith he annual
incomc up to 10 ■?■i n ycn and dccreased whcn thc annual income exceedcd 10 ■?llion ycn.
For annual income between 8 million ycn to 10 million ycn, thc timc spcnt for paid wOrk
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Figure 3 1ncome and timc(on Weekdays)
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increascd signincantly in relation to thc incomc lcvcl.
Thc tiinc spcnt on primary activiies decreased a httlc as hc ti=nc spcnt on gcncrating in―
comc incrcascd. Thc timc spcnt on tchiary activities decreascd morc noticcably with thc in―
crease in time spent for paid work. This was pahicularly noticeable when the incomc was
between 8 million yen and 10 minion yCn.
Now,lct`cxalllinc thc rclationshゃbetween he alanual incomc and hc timc invcsted to
gcncratc it fl・om altothcr pcrspcctivc (SCC Figure 4). ThiS bar chart shows thc proporion of
working hours per week for cach incomc brackct Wc divided the respondents into six groups
based on hc alllount of tiIIIle they invcstcd to gcncratc an incomc each week. The first group
workcd from O to 15 hours, and hc last group worked 60 hours plus. Wc calculatcd he pro―
pOniOn Of timc cach group 、vork d and lotted it against cach incomc brackct
As、vc can SeC, thc numbcr of working hours for hc`49 to 59 hours'and also thcF60 hours
plus'groups increased as hc incomc incrcascd. Bascd on analysis of tlae results, wc can say
hat up to an annual income level of 10 miniOn yCn, thc timo spcnt for paid work increascs
as thc annual incomc incrcascs ln particular, a large proportiOn of thc pcoplc 、vho camcd an
annual incomc of 9 to 9.99 mi■ion ycn workcd 60 hours plus pcr wcck. But intcrcstingly,
when he allnual income reaches 15 million or mott ycn,maiO?ty of he people secmcd to
、vork bct、vccn 49 t0 59 hours raher than 60 hours or morc.
2.2 Frec Time Deprivation
Figure 5 shows he■lations ゃbetWCOn incomc and tc?訂y activities which was refcFCd
Figure 5 1ncOme and frec tlmc(on Weekdays)
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Figure 6 1ncome alad free timc activitics(on Weekdays)
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to as`frcc timc,' In thc terti″y activitics, thcrc 、vcrc two types of activiics:`activc frcc―timc
activity' and `passive frcc―timc activity.' This cha? plots timc spcnt on active frce―time ac―
tivitics togchcr win thc total amount of tertivy activity tiinc. Thc amount of ti=nc spcnt on
activc frcc一tim  activitics is sho、vn by t c Brccn hnc`
Even hough he tertitty act?ity timc for hc houscholds(husbands)wih alanual incomes
betwccn 8 million ycn alld 10 mllhon ycn was hc lowest among all thc incomc gЮups,tlleir
amount of activc frcc―iin、vas not the lowcst,
This result is also illustrated in thc Figurc 6 11crc, wc can see the proportion of thc timc
spent on active free―tiinc activitics in thc total timc spent on tehiary activitics. Interestingly,
thc houscholds 、vith incomc of 9.00 to 9,99 million ycn had hc highcst propoition of activc
frcc―timc among all thc income groups,
Suml■ary and Conclusion
Tllrough our studics on thc relationship bct、vcen moncy and tiinc, we found thc following
tendencles.
a)For income camcrs in Japan, as thc lcvcl of annual income 鞘′cnt up, thc avcragc hours Of
paid work of husbands during wcekdays increascd Tllis pattcm 、vas consistent up to thc an―
nual income level of 10 ■?llion ycn,
60%40%
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b)WhCn thc lcvcl of annual incomc cxcccdcd 10 mlllion ycn, thc avcragc hours of paid 、vork
of husbands during weckdays dccrcascd.
c)As thc lcvcl of annual income went up, thc average hours of tertiary acivitics of husbands
during vcckdays dccrcascd This pattcrn was consistcnt up to thc annual incomc lcvel of 10
mlllion yen.
d)WhCn thc level of annual incomc cxcccdcd 10 H?Hion ycnゥ th avcragc hOurs of tcrtiary
activitics of husbands during 、veek ays increased.
In conclusion, wc can say ttat in Japan, thc more a singlc incomc family camcd, thc less
fl・ce time thc incomc carncr had(ユθ.mOncy rich but timc poor).ThiS pattcm was consistcnt
up to thc annual income levcl of 10 ■?Hion ycn.
Providcd that tllc annual income level excecded 10 H?llion ycn, thc morc a singlc incomc
family cttncd,hc mott frcc Lmc thc incomc eamcr had(工θ.bOtt money alld time rich).
Note
l Harada(1991)explained clcally thc rclation of thc changing prefcrcnccs of houscholds and their
incomc lcvel from a macro economics perspective
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